
fublic Works Statement and the balance of the Estimates- He
quoted from Mr. Wakefield's hustings speeches to show that the
provisions of the bill were precisely those he advocatedon that
occasion, despite his attitude towards tbe bill now. Asregarded
the 50 percent, of landproposedby thebill,they wouldbsready to
have that proposaldiscussed inCommittee. Itwasquite consistent
to do away with the Bailway Construction Act and yet take
advantage of some of the less objectionable provisions of that
measure, asthey now proposed doing. The bill was read a second
time andordered tobe committed the following day.

Mr.Ptour, Premier of New Zealand, has informedMr. Service
(saystbe Argtit) thathis Governmentcannot concur in theproposal

-that they should contribute towards the re-surveying of Bass and
Banks Straits, assuggestedby the MelbourneChamber ofCommerce
and the Merchant Shipping and Underwriters'Association. They
consider that according to the custom whichhasprevailedamong
the AustralasianColoniesit is the duty of Victoria andTasmania to
bear the costof the work,but,inconcluding, Mr. Stout says:— "I
trust youwillnot regard this reply as evincing disinclination on the
part of New Zealand toshareinall snch united action on the part
of these Colonies as may affect matters in which they are jointly
concerned." Inanother communication Mr. Stout says that bis
Government has considered Mr.Griffith's billto prevent the influx
of French criminalsinto tbe Colonies, and thinks thatit wouldbe
bettertoallow thematter to Btand overuntil federationis achieved.

CharlesHallwasdrownedatWhangaroa while rafting timber.
JohnStratford, an old settler, died at Wellington on Sunday,

aged79. He arrived in the ship Cuba in 1838, and was the first
iona fide settler who steppedashore inPortNicholson.

Anumberof employees connected with this journal (says the
DunedinHerald) met onSaturday evening for the purposeof pre-
mating a handsomegold locket to Mr.W. A.W. Wathen, late chief
reporterof thie journal, whois about toproceedto Australiaenroute
for England. Mr. H. E. Muir, on behalf of the companionship,
spokeof Mr. Wathen's long connection with the Press of this city,
aadtothe esteemin which he washeldby a largenumber of friends
throughout the Province,and concludedbyhoping thatthose present
might have thepleasure of seeing the recipientat some future date.
Mr.Wathen referred tothekindrelations thathad existed between
himself and his co-workers and hoped to again meetand labour
amongst thosefrom whomhe wasnowseparating.

TheMount Ida Chronicle states that Mr. CoronerHickson held
aainqueston thebody of a child named Elliot George, aged two
rears (ason of Mr.Walter George), atLittleKyebnrn,onSaturday
last. The evidence went to show that the child bad fallen into a
dock ponda foot deep. No one saw him fall into the water, and
whenhe was foundhe waslying onhis back with his hands raised
in the air. Thetop of his head was dry when the body was taken
fromthepond. Anattempt wasmade tosecure re-animation. The
jury returnedaverdict to the effect that there was no evidenceto
show how the deceased got into the waterholeinwhichhe was found,
andthat there wasnot sufficient testimony toprove whetherhehad
diedfrom drowning or from fright.

Three of our townspeopletook a trip tothe Bivertonbeach on
Thursday (cays the SouthlandNeivs),but while there had an adven-
ture which considerably marred their anticipated enjoyment. Two
©f them (ladies) took a stroll into the scrub, while the other lighted
a fire, presumably for picnic purposes. In their ramble the ladies
came to an empty hut,around which severalsmall cans,containing
whatto them,wasa curious stuff, werelying. Each lady put a piece
of the phosphorus, for phosphorus it was, inherdress pocket,"and
returned to their companion at the fire. Itwasthen noticed that
one of their dresses was smoking, and theothers, thinking aspark
from the fire wascausing tbe trouble, endeavoured to put itont with
their handp. But the phosphorusignited and ranover theirhands,
burning them veryseverely. Theonly injury sustained by the laiy
whose dress caught was tbe loss of that article andher jacket. The
party immediately returned to town, when the twosufferershad their
painful injuries treatedby a medical man.

The Wellington correspondentof the Otago Daily Times writes
as follows :

—
The aspect of the politicalhorizon,lately so calmand

unclouded,has suddenly andunexpectedly changed. A complication
has arisen which may end in nothing ontof the wayor result ina
veryserious conflict. The first decidedsign of thepolitical disturb-
ance was made apparent to-day, when a meetingconvenedby Mr.
Mitchelson,at which Mr. Rolleston took aprominent part,was held,
principally to consider the East and West Coast Bailway Bill.
About25 members werepresent, including one or two,itissaid, who
havesupportedthe presentGovernment. Nodefinite resolution was
passed, but it is understood a strong feeling wasexpressedagainst
allowingwhat may be called thePublic Works bills of the Govern-
ment—such asthe Bast and West Coast Railway Bill, theWest Coast
Harbour Bills, and the District Railways Bill— to pass until the
Public Works Statementhas been broughtdown. TheGovernment
apparently got wind of this meeting, and determined to take time
by the forelockby holding aCabinet meeting. The order-paperwas
rearrangedso astomake theEast and West Coast Railway Bill and
theDistrictRailwaysBillthe first business on the paper. And in
"rder that theremight benomistake uponthe matter, thePremier,
before proceeding with the orders of the day, made a Ministerial
statement to-night, inwhichbestatedplainly that therewerecertain
policy bills which the Government were desirous of pushing onas
rapidly aspossible before thePublic Works Statement or the Esti-
mates were gone on with. He especially enumerated theDistrict
Railways Bill, East and West Coast and Nelson Railway Bill,
GovernmentInsuranceBill, and West Coast Harbour Bills. In this
way the challenge was fairly thrown down by Mr. Stout, and it
remains tobe seenhowit will be taken upby the Opposition.

The steamer Massighera, which was despatchedinadvanceup
the Nilewitha cargoof cables andother gear tobeusedby theboats
in makingthepassage of the cataracts with the troops, has arrived
at Dongola. It is reported that two large armies of rebels are
marching on that own,

Canada offers the Cape Government men and money if the
Imperial Government refuses to assist themin stopping aggressions
by theBoers. Informationfrom CapeTown states that the Govern-
menthaveannexedthe Transkei.

The damage done tothe ParliamentaryBuildings in Quebec by
therecent explosionof dynamiteis so serious that fully half of the
buildings will havetoberebuilt.

TheFrench fleet has been prevented from entering Tamsui on
account of torpedoeshaving been laid across the entrance to the
harbour,andinconsequence of this they haveblockadedthe port.

ThePowers haveaccepted theinvitation of the German Govern-
ment to hold a conference in Berlin fer thepurposeof discussing
mattersrelating tothe settlement of the Congo.

The Marquisof Salisbury andLord Keleo statethatitisunlikely
theLords will recede from thepositiontakenup by them in regard
to the Franchise Bill. They consider thatneither portionof the
proposedreforms will be operativeor haveanylegal effect if passed
separately. The redistribution scheme published by the Standard
utterly effaces the representationof theruralpopulation. The Mar-
quis of Hartington has admittedthat the scheme publishedby that
paper wasdraftedbyacommitteeof theCabinet.

Wednesday.

la the House oE representatives yesterday, Keplying to Mr*
Guinness, the Hod. Mr. Stoat said £20,000 would he required to
makethetrack from Barrytown, Grey county, towards Brighton,and
Government didnot sea its way to undertake that cost.

—
On the

motionof Mr. Bevan, theHokitika Steam-tug Bill was introduced'
and reada first time.

—
On the motion of the Hon. SirJulius Vogel,

theDistrict Railways LeasingandPurchasingBill was reported,and
on themotion for its thirdreading, Mr. J. W. Thomson and Mr.
Rolleston spoke against thebill. The Hon. Sir J. Vogel,inreply,
said that not only wouldthis billnotentail anyburdenon thepublic,
butit wouldbe a relief to existing burdens. Inreality thebillbad
been received withgreat favourby the House. Government was
bound to see this matter satisfactorily settled. The public funds
werelargely invested as a security, and on that account alone they
werebound todo all they could toput the concernona satisfactory
footing. Itcouldnot be 9aid that theshareholders wouldcome well
outof their works;on the other hand, the ratepayers wouldcome
well out. The House divided

—
ayes,41; noes, 21.

—
On themotion

of theHon. Mr.Richardson, thePublic Works Act Amendment Bill
wasreadasecond time.

—
TheHon.Mr. Stoutmoved thesecond read*

ing of theLand Act Amendment (No. 2) Bill. Farmers in certain
partsof the country, withholdingsof from200 to 300 acres,experi-
encedgreatinconvenience fromhavingnoplaceon whichtorun their
stock. This billwasmeanttoprovideforthatwantby allowing these
men tosecure smallruns in the adjoininghillcountry. The motion
for thesecond reading was carried. In Committee, the Westport
HarbourBill wasconsideredandreported withthe amendmentsmade
by the Select Committee on the bill. InCommittee on the Grey-
mouthHarbour BoardBill, inreplying to a proposalmade by Mr.
Guinness, the Hon.Sir J. Vogel said thatGovernment haddeter-
mined to stand by the amendments recommended by the Select
Committee. Mr. Guinnesssaid in that case he wouldoffer no objec-
tion to these amendments. In clause 8 the borrowing powers
were made £150,000 instead of £100,000, the amount fixed
by the Committee. The bill wasreported withamendments.—
In Committee on the Government Insurance Bill, Sir G. Grey
appealed to the Government to report progress with the view of
allowing the bill to remain over tillnext session,so as togive the
Colony anopportunity for considering the whole subject. The Hon.
Mr. Stout said that thematter hadbeen before the Colony for the
last year, and the whole subject musthave beenbefore the public
mind. Sir G. Grey replied that it was unfair to the countryand
thepolicy-holders to push it through. Itcreated an altogethernew
department, whichcould not have been contemplated. In further
debate, the Hon. Mr. Stout said that if they allowed reasonable
progress to be made, then he wouldagree to progressbeingreported.
Sir Gt. Grey said thathe was determined thatthe bill should not
proceed,andrather thanallow it tobe proceededwith he would talk
allnight. The Hon. Mr. StoutBaid there wasno wish tounduly rush
thebill. Hepositively refused to withdrawthebill,andif necessary
would ask the Government supporters to remain all night. The
motion for reporting progress was put.

—
ayeg,9 ; noes, 37. Clause

4 was passed,when the Hon. Mr, Stout moved to report progress,
which wasagreedto.

The plague of rats reportedby telegraph from Nelson has been
experienced also atPicton, where a late visitor (says a Wanganui
paper) statedhe hadkillednearly ahundred whilst out for anafter-
noon stroll, attended by three fox terriers. The rats are quitea
distinctbreed from those infesting this and other waterside towns,
being amuch smalleranimal,withalmost blackskins. Theyseem to
be identical with the indigenous animal which has longBince been
supposed to beextinctinmany partsof the Colony,owing,it is said,
to thehostility of theNorwegianinvader, whose depredations in this
townand district areat times most annoying. The rats at Picton
seem tocome down from the hills,and are said to do so only when
verysevere weather is experienced, being probably starred out by
their ordinary food supplies getting coveredup by snow. They
do notaffect thehouses of the settlers, butcontent themselvesin the
fields, where they do a lotof damage to youngcrops, the succulent
tops of which they seemverypartialto.

Thomas Henry died atKaikoraonMonday as he was being con-
veyed to Waipukurau Hospital to receive medical attendance. He
had been found inOreo Bush, and being iv a thoroughly exhausted
state was taken to the PatangataHotel,theproprietorof whichcom-
municated with thepoliceat Waipawa. He wasbrought to Kaikora,
but died at the railway-station while waiting for the train from
Napier. An inquest was held yesterday afternoon, when the jury
returned averdictof

"Death from exposureand starvation,acceler-
atedby drink." Deceasedhad been frequently before the local Court
for drunkenness,and sometwoor three months ago was remanded
for medical examinationona chargeof lunacy, but was afterwards
dismissed,
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